Distance Learning: Connections, Content, Curriculum
School Emails

Create a spreadsheet with
User names and passwords

Require this user name and password on ALL sites you use including;

OCCRRA (collect ID #)
CDA Portals
Create a class

Class name: BeSpecific

Class code: @Createone

School: Wayne County Schools Career Center
Google Hangouts

https://hangouts.google.com/?authuser=1
Google Meet
Individual Conferencing

https://calendar.google.com/calendar/b/1/r?tab=oc
CONTENT OF LEARNING MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
Keep Content Organized

01. Create Weekly Folders

02. Create Due Dates

03. All forms and directions in one place

04. Links to websites on assignment
Observation/Assessment: Weekly Folders

Wayne County Schools Career Center

This course is associated with grading periods that will end on May 28, 2020. It will remain available until July 28, 2020.

- Week of May 4--8
  5/04/20 12:00am

- Week of April 20-25

- Week of April 27-May 1, 2020
  4/27/20 12:00am

- Week of April 13-17
Individual Assignment
with all links

SeeSaw Distance Learning Teaching Assignment

**Description**

Due: Friday, April 17, 2020 at 11:59 pm

Create a lesson in SeeSaw. Use these procedures:
1. Check the Learning Distance Assignment Link to find out which children you will be assigning a lesson.
2. Decide which standard you will use for your lesson and write your name in Standards for Distance Learning Document.
3. Open the SeeSaw website and create your lesson. Please see email for specific instruction.
4. Once you have submitted your lesson and assigned it, complete the form in this assignment.

![SeeSaw Distance Learning Lesson](see-saw-distance-learning-lesson)

**Attachments**

- Distance Learning Assignment
- Standards for Distance Learning
- Video of Instructions for SeeSaw Activity
CURRICULUM FOR ECE

SeeSaw
https://web.seesaw.me/

CCEI
https://www.cceifame.com/login.cfm

Air
https://www.airchildcare.com/
THANKS!

Do you have any questions?
dmcdonald@wcscc.net
330-669-7080 (school)
330-807-5022 (mobile)
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